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i.q. ~,~; (S,
i.e., A garment of
thick, or coarse, hair-cloth: so in the T: and a
piece of such stuff as is spread in a house or
tent: (TA:) a ,.,
such as ia worn by monks:
(Mgb:) a LA ,f
hair-cloth: (L:) an old
and worn-out garment: (Kull:) pl. tL._l

and

tY.;
(S;) the former a pl. of pauc., and the
latter a pl. of mult. (L.) . The main
part, and middle, of a road; syn. ;.q.: (] :)

pl. CL-i (TA) and

5.

((.)

~.-~, a subst., Paucity of flesh in the postenors and thighs; or smallnes of the buttocks,
and their sticking together; or paucity of flesh
in the thighs; syn.
, ..

*

r.

...

(L.)
..

L.p

(L,) S Tlpon such a one there appear, somewhat
of beauty; (L, C;) or, some sign, or mark, or
trait, of beauty: (L:) and ,.i
a-~.., some
sign, or mark, trait, or indication, of nobility;
and the like: a mode of expression' said, by Sh,
to he used only in praise; so that you do not
SRy
1_... be:
(L:) but you say also
?Jlj >.

a

e. i. him is somewhat, or some
sign, or mark, of leanness; (L, ;) which is a
phrase of the Arabs mentioned by Az. (L.) am~ in the cheek of a horse: see t1.
d__.: see .__.

5~T~ Anointed: wiped over wvith some such
Ihing as oiL

off(.)

when it pours forth.

(T.)

·

-.

a.

(Lo

t A measurer of land; (TA ;) as also

t A dirhem [or silver coin] of which the impression
is obliterated; syn. ;
(S, Meb, k ;) having
no impression.
t a~..

(Msb.)

C
ce-

(S,

and Jil:

OI) and

see

(TA) A pice, of silver. (As, S, P.)

L e ll e (a camel) has a fretting o,f the
(K,) i.e., A man edge of the calloaity upon his breast, produced by
having one side of histface plain, without eye or his elbow, iwithout making it bleed: if he make it
eyebrow: said to apply in this sense to Ed- bleed, you say j;t aw: (S, L:) and he has a
Dejjal, among others. (IF, L.) - One-eyed. chlafni, /f his arm-pit produced by his elbow, but
(Az.)
[See also
l.] A rough not violent, by reason of the diseas called Jati.
napkin, or kerchief, with which one wipes himself:
(L.) _See .anand
V
A great
(L, V:) so called because the face is wiped
slayer; one n'ho slays much, or many. (Az, L.)
with it, or because it retains the dirt. (TA.)
q. 4Iy.1 C:-,

_- .

[A dusting-cloth, or dish-clout, or the like, is
'a~, A woman wvho conmbs and dreues hair;
now called
i
]- _
Beautiful in syn.'i. .
(s.)
theface. (TA.) -_ c~ One who journeys or
_...I A flat place, with small pebbles, and
goes about muchfor the sake of devotion, or as a
nwithout plants, or herbage. (S.) - it~
A.
devotee; as also ' ~., (],)and ~..., (TA,)
plain tract of land, with small pebbles, ($, K,)
the fem. of which is £1Z. (1, TA.) See t~.
and without plants, or herbage: (S :) [ex.] wjj.,
S Mutum coiens; as also t
'L. (. )
XI
l; 1_-. fiS41
[I pased by a
Erring greatly. (TA.)- _
A dep~r d tract of land containingherbage between
two plain tracts containing small pebbles and
great liar; one who lies much; as also t r.
without herbage]: (Fr, S:) or a piece of flat
and
() and Vt
(Lh, V) and ground,
bare, abounding with pebble, containing
t
l...,(TA,) the fem. of which last is lI5 2.. no trees nor herbage, rwuged, somewhat hard, like
(, TA.) See CL.
i
- Very veracious; a Mfat place in vwhich camels c. are confined, or
in which datea are dried, not wnhat is termed
syn. !1:
(1J,L, TA: in the C i
..:)
t.0, nor what is termed lyJ: (ISh:) pl. .
a meaning unknown to many of the lexicoand _t
[i. e. --,ml...or
/.L];
pl. forms
logists, and probably obsolete in their time.
proper to subats.; as it is an epithet in which the
(L.) _- t
' Created blssd, and goodly; (L;)
quality of a subst. predominates. (L.) -_ Also
-

-

5

(Is.) _ A khin. (El.'Eynee.) _
created (ts4)
with blessing, or prosperity: i_.
Red land. (i.) _ s~.
'1 [The Messiah, the Christ, the Anointed,]
'
A woman
(V. :) - and, contr., created accursed, and foul, having little .tsh in her posteriors and thighs;
Jcus, on whom be peace! (S, Msb, ],) [correctly] an araSicized word, [from the Hebrew,] or ugly; (L;) createdwith unfortunateness. (]g.) or foul, ugly, or un~emly; syn. ,- -;. (S.)
originally t
, with t. : (T, Mb :) but the
u.l
o;,, given
g
as an explanaa,L I l rensuration of land. (Ms.b.) [See [In the .,
learned differ as to this word, whether it be
tion of A l ,1, is an evident mistake for a)1$
Arabic or arabicized: F relates, in the gK,his also 1.] . See also; ".
it...i,
as observed by Freytag.] -_ ~I, or
having mentioned, in his Expos. of the Meshdril
._I,
&JA man having a lat sole to his foot,
a.
i.q. i14I, [a portion, or lock, of hair
el-Anwir, fifty opinions respecting the derivation
of it; and in another work he has made haning donn loosely from the middle of the head without any hollow: (L:) fem. A&~ : (L, 1>:)
the number fifty-six. (TA.)
Also, (],) or to the back; or the hair of the fore part of the and
e, or
l
~, signifies the
,,I,~!j C,
(s;,) or
JI-,
.
(i,) [The head; the hair over the forehead; or the part same: and also having smrnooth and soft feet, withIesniah, or Christ, surnamed the Great Liar; whence that hair grows; or a plait of hair out fissures or chaps, so that they repel water when
the False Christ; Antichrist; also called] Ed- hangingdown; pc.]: (S, L, g:) or hair that it itfalls upon them. (L) _- Also Aa..., (.;,) or
left wvithout its being dressed with oil or anything
Deijal, jtq.jJ: (S, :) it is not allowable,
else: or that part of a man's head that is between 5.JI 11_._, (L,) A woman whose breast has
however, to apply to him the appellation J I the ear and the eyebrow, rising to the part belov no bulk. (L, .) -. Also At&~ A one-eyed

5

that where the sutures of the scull unite: or that woman: [see also
' :] and such as is termed
part
of the side of the hair upon which a man
3jk"jJ [or .1l];
(TA;) [unless in a case
t£',
whose eye is not ;j_.L.: so in [most of] the
puts his hand, next to his ear: or the hair of
like the following, in which] a poet says
copies
of the ]., but in some, j.4: (TA:) [the
each. side of the head: pl. c ' ._: or c' 1
signifies the place which a man wipes with his meaning seems to be whose eye has no crystalline
without restriction; wherefore one says

,.1

hand: or, accord. to As, the hair: or, accord.
[When the true Me.siah shall slay the false
to Sh, the hair which one wvipes with his hand,
.1.,s&iah].
(Msh.) [Many opinions respecting
See .
the dlerivetion of the appellation thus applied are upon his cheek and his ead. (L.)
- "' a bowv: (S, g :) or an ercellent bow,:
also mentioned by various authors.] _
,
,Sneat: (T, $, k :) so called because it is wiped
(L.) pl. z.-..
(S, ].)

humour]. -_ .- I A man having little esh in
his posteriors and thighs; or having small buttocks
sticking together; syn.
_..

(L.)_

-

,jl: fern. l[d..: pL

1 A man (S) haviyng the

inner sides of his thighs rubbing together (,

L, O)

